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“What we have once enjoyed we can never lose. 

All that we love deeply become part of us”. 
Helen Keller 

 
The Pier Port Melbourne provides a beautiful setting to 
celebrate the life of a loved one with family & friend’s.  
 
Our compassionate & understanding Events team can help in 
planning a memorable wake, tailoring packages to suit 
personal wishes. 
	
The Pier Port Melbourne is a restaurant, bar & function venue located 
at the edge of bay street, facing the palm-lined Port Melbourne 
foreshore.  It is uniquely inspired by its surroundings and offers a 
blend of contemporary, edgy design with art deco & organic 
influences.   
 

[ OUR SPACES ] 
 
+ GROUND FLOOR 
 
Beach Bar 
Stylish, with a chic relaxed feel. Offers a sleek concrete backlit bar, a 
blend of local influences and quirky art touches. Perfect space to mix 
& mingle, work or play.  The room can accommodate 80-100 guests 
cocktail style or 40 guests seated.  
 
Lounges 
Upper lounge is a cosy & comfortable, semi private art deco inspired 
space. It can house 35-40 guests cocktail style or 25 seated.   

Our lower lounge marks itself as a vibrant hub linking the beach bar, 
upper lounge and restaurant.  It has a balance of style & soul.  
Both these lounge areas can be added with the beach bar to create 
the perfect party space.  
 
+ FIRST FLOOR 
 
Cocktail Room  
Timeless elegance, long marble bar, two French chandeliers & 
sweeping views of the bay & city.  Located on the first floor, with its 
own private balcony and exquisite Versace gold lounge area, the 
room can accommodate up to 150 guests cocktail style or 40 guests 
seated. 
 
Bay Room 

Perfect mix of simple elegance and style.  Behind the large cream 
suede doors is a light filled interior, beach backdrops and adjoining 
private indoor/outdoor balcony that provides additional space to 
mix & mingle.  The room can accommodate up to 200 guests cocktail 
style or using the adjoining cocktail room can seat up to 140 guests. 
 
Stylish, relaxed spaces are just the beginning…  
 
Our events and culinary team delight in working together with you to 
ensure your event is a memorable success.
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[ PACKAGE OPTIONS ] 
 

Thank you for considering the Pier Port Melbourne to celebrate the life of a loved one.  To help with your selections we have included three 
Cocktail Food Package options.  However, if you wish our events team are happy to design a tailored package that suits your specific needs & 
budget. 
 

 

+ LIFE CELEBRATION COCKTAIL FOOD PACKAGES 
 

$26 per person   $32.50 per person   $ 39 per person 
3 savoury canapés   3 savoury canapés   3 savoury canapés 
2 sweet canapés   1 slider/taco/roll   2 sliders/tacos/rolls 

2 sweet canapés   2 sweet canapés 
 

 

[ Cocktail Food Selections ] 
 

+ Savoury Canapés 
 
Chefs selection of ribbon sandwiches *v 
Assorted sushi w wasabi, soy & pickled ginger *v 
Chef’s selection individual quiche *v 
Prawn har gow dumplings 
Butter chicken samosa w a mint honey yoghurt 
Onion tart w marinated goats fetta & bitter leaves  v 
Selection of house made mini gourmet pizzas  *v 
Paprika marinated chicken skewers w red pepper coulis 
Steamed sweet beef dim sum 
Vegetable spring rolls w nam jim  v 
Thai chicken dartois w sweet chilli sauce 
Selection of home made cocktail pies w tomato relish 

+ Sweet Canapés 
 
Individual lemon curd meringues  
Assortment of house baked muffins 
Banana loaf drizzled w milk chocolate  
Mini bitter chocolate ganache tarts 
Petite eton mess  gf 
Mascarpone & vanilla panna cotta 
Selection of mini cupcakes 
Dark chocolate brownie bites 
Short cake slider w house made raspberry jam 
Plain scones w jam & cream 

Chefs selection house made cookies 
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[ Cocktail Food Selections Continued ] 
 

+ Sliders/Tacos/Rolls   [ Package Additions ] 
          

Beef sliders w cheese, relish & mustard mayo    Tea & Coffee Station 
Slow braised pork sliders w house made coleslaw    AV Equipment Hire 
Mini taco of braised beef brisket, guacamole & sour cream   Staging 
Crab roll w creamy tarragon salad 
Chicken schnitzel roll w zesty fennel slaw 
Bite size hot dog roll w american mustard & ketchup 
Egg & bacon mini rolls 
Fish bites w chips  

 
*please note: these food configurations are popular examples only. please discuss your specific requirements with our events coordinator. 

*minimum numbers apply		
	

 

[ Beverage Packages ]  
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+ Beverage Package Selections  
 

                      + Standard +                                                        + Premium +                                                        + Executive + 
sparkling 
nv morgans bay sparkling cuvee brut red cliffs vic 
 
white 
morgans bay semillon sauvignon blanc red cliffs vic 
morgans bay chardonnay  red cliffs vic 
 
red 
morgans bay cabernet merlot red cliffs vic  
 
beer     
carlton draught  
cascade light  
 
soft drink  
filtered water  
 

sparkling (select 1) 
verve d’argent blanc de blanc    loire valley  france  
dunes & greene ‘split pick’ moscato    barossa  sa 
 

white  (select 2)	 
smith & hooper pinot grigio   wrattonbully sa 
821 sauvignon blanc   marlborough  nz 
kangarilla rd chardonnay   adelaide hills  sa 
 

red                                   (select 2) 
wild’s gully tempranillo   king valley  vic 
‘the banker’ cabernet sauvignon   coonawarra  sa 
round two merlot   barossa valley  sa  
under & over shiraz   heathcote  vic 
 

beer  carlton draught, pure blonde 
cascade light 

 
juice  apple/orange 
soft drink   
filtered water  

sparkling 
nv  domaine chandon cuvée brut   yarra valley  vic 
 

white  (select 2) 
leeuwin estate ‘art series’ riesling   margaret river wa 
hâhâ pinot gris   hawks bay  nz 
shaw & smith sauvignon blanc   adelaide hills sa 
hill-smith estate chardonnay   clare valley  sa 
 
red                                     (select 2) 
tarrawarra rosé   yarra valley vic 
fickle mistress pinot noir   central otago nz  
rob dolan ‘true colours’ (cab/shz/merlot)  yarra valley vic 
elderton estate shiraz   barossa  sa    
 
beer  carlton draught, pure blonde , fat yak &  
             peroni   
             cascade light 
 
juice  apple/orange 
soft drink   
sparkling water 
coffee & tea 
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[ Beverage Package Addition ] 
 

+ House Spirits  
Served throughout the event.  This addition must accompany a Beverage Package 
(includes: vodka, scotch, gin, bourbon & dark rum)     + $20 per person 

 
[ On Consumption ] 
Beverages may be purchased on consumption & are charged at current bar prices.  Beverage choices must be organised prior to the 
function.   
 
+ A Full Drink List Can Be Provided Upon Request 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please note: 
+ Pier Port Melbourne practices responsible service of alcohol.  The safety of our guests & staff are our number one priority.  Pier Port Melbourne reserves all rights. 
+ Items detailed in the above drink packages are subject to change without notice based on supply & availability. 
+ Pier Port Melbourne has a strict no byo policy. 


